Weekly Remote Learning
EYFS (Reception) Week Beginning 9th November

Below are the main teaching objectives that are being taught in your child’s year group this week.
Parents should access the OAK National Academy and access the relevant subjects and lessons. This will give children a range of activities and lesson
sequences to follow at home. Please use this link to access. https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year
Parents can also undertake activities that are on their child’s Home Learning Activity Sheets which can be found in the Letters section of the School
Website. These are updated each half term.
If your child is unable to access the learning for their year group, please support them to ‘have a go’.

Phonics

Literacy

Maths

Topic

Monday

- Recap the sound ‘i’
Letter formation: down the
body dot for the head

Reading: Read/ watch a story
about Diwali.
Writing: Practice writing your
name.

Number 7! Count to 7 in lots of
different ways. Discuss where
number 7 comes in comparison
with other numbers.

TALK: Diwali is a Hindu festival of
light. Discuss what Diwali is. Can
you make a diya lamp?

Tuesday

– Recap the sound ‘n’
Letter formation: down Nobby
over his net

Reading: Re-read the story of
the Gingerbread Man.
Writing: Sort the characters in
order of the story and label
them.

Gather 7 objects from around the
house. Can you share them
between 2 groups – what happens?
Now share them in different ways
to make 7.

SONG: Sing a topic song from the
home learning curriculum news

– Recap the sound ‘m’
Letter formation: Maisie
mountain mountain

Reading: Read/ watch a story
about remembrance day.
Writing: Write a character
description for the fox e.g. red
fox.

Discuss what a 2D shape is –
‘solid’. Can you find any 2D shapes
around the house?

TALK: Remembrance day is at
11am on the 11th November.
Discuss what remembrance day is
and why people wear a red
poppy.

– Recap the sound ‘d’

Reading: Make a word bank of
describing words for the
Gingerbread Man.

Do you know any 2D shape
names? Can you sort 2D shapes
into the number it is associated

CREATE: Choose an idea from the
home learning curriculum news

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Letter formation: round the
dinosaurs bottom up his tall
neck down to his feet

Writing: Write a character
description for the Gingerbread
Man.

with? E.g. square = 4. Explain your
answer.

Use your hands and feet to
make a music pattern e.g.
clap clap stamp stamp

Reading: Read the ending of the
Gingerbread Man again.
Writing: Orally retell the story
with an alternative ending.

Discuss what a 3D shape is –
‘solid’. Can you find any 3D shapes
around the house?

SONG: Sing a topic song from the
home learning curriculum news

